Abstract. In order to satisfy the validity demand of quasi-dimensional combustion model for predicting diesel engine performance, a new phase-divided spray mixing model is proposed in this work. The software MATLAB/Simulink is utilized to build the quasi-dimensional combustion model of diesel engine working process, and the performance for diesel engine is simulated. The comparisons between calculated results and experimental data show that the relative error of power and brake specific fuel consumption is less than 2.3%, and the relative error of nitric oxide and soot emissions is less than 5.8%. The good agreement between experimental results and calculated results indicates that the quasi-dimensional model of diesel engine working process which is based on the phase-divided spray mixing model is reliable for predicting power, fuel consumption and emissions of diesel engine.
Introduction
In recent years, because of the high demand for improving power, fuel consumption and emissions of diesel engine, the functions of diesel engine control system have become more complex than ever before. Accordingly, development process of diesel engine is increasingly complicated and this does lead to even higher time and money cost. With the development of computer techniques and the basic theory research on computational fluid dynamics, heat transfer, chemical dynamics, etc., working process simulation has become an increasingly important development tool for diesel engine. Simulation of diesel engine working process by the utilization of diesel engine model is useful in developing diesel engine control system, reducing experimental work, saving experimental expense and shortening experimental period.
Currently, the quasi-dimensional model for diesel engine working process is one of the most popular models being applied to simulate the diesel engine working process and its central part is the spray mixing model. As results of many years of hard research, varieties of spray mixing models of diesel engine have developed, such as fuel droplets evaporation model proposed by Hiroyasu firstly [1] [2] [3] [4] , transient gaseous flow model proposed by Lyn firstly [5] [6] and two-phase flow model proposed by Jin [7] [8] [9] . In the fuel droplets evaporation, it assumed that the combustion is controlled by the fuel droplets evaporation considering the fuel atomization and gasification processes. Therefore, atomization process as well as evaporation process of fuel droplets was taken into account. Since the spray was divided into a large number of zones and evaporation rate of fuel droplets had to be calculated in each time step, the calculation with the fuel droplets evaporation model was very time-consuming. In the transient gaseous flow model, it assumed that only the gaseous phase fuel existed in the combustion chamber due to the high pressure in it which caused the fuel droplets evaporated instantaneously, thus the combustion was determined by the mixing of fuel vapor and fresh air. Because the spray was simplified as a gaseous spray in this model, the computation of model was simpler, but the instantaneous evaporation of the fuel injected into the combustion chamber was not quite accurate. Considering the evaporation of fuel droplets and neglecting the relative movement between the droplets and air entrainment, it assumed that the fuel injected at a calculation time step approximates isoconcentration after some time period and the two-dimensional -2015) flow is simplified as a one-dimensional flow in the two-phase flow evaporation model. But the model is still complex for fuel droplets evaporation computation although the spray mixing process is simplified.
In this work, a new phase-divided spray mixing model was presented to calculate the fuel-air mixing process in order to simplify the quasi-dimensional model for diesel engine working process. The model assumed that the fuel injected into combustion chamber at a calculation time step is liquid droplets in break-up period, and becomes gaseous spray after break-up period. The two-dimensional spray mixture flow is regarded as a one-dimensional flow after break-up period. Consequently, a simplified quasi-dimensional model of diesel engine working process is obtained.
Spray mixing model
Phase-divided spray mixing model. In this model, the basic principle is that the fuel in combustion zones is in liquid phase during break-up period and turns to gaseous phase after break-up time. The air begins to entrain into the combustion zones after break-up time and the two-dimensional flow is simplified as a one-dimensional flow.
The following basic assumptions are included in the phase-divided spray mixing model: (1) The combustion chamber is divided into an air zone A and many combustion zones B i which are made up of the fuel injected into combustion chamber, the fresh air entrained into the zone and the burning products at each calculation time step. The number of combustion zones equals the number of time step during fuel injection period. (2) During break-up period, the injected fuel atomizes and evaporates. No fresh air is entrained into combustion zones in this period, and air entrainment is assumed to start after break-up time. The fuel-air mixture becomes isoconcentration after break-up time, and the two-dimensional flow is simplified as a one-dimensional flow. (3) The amount of air entrained into the combustion zone is calculated based on the fuel momentum when it is injected and the momentum remains the same during mixing process. (4) Fuel mixes with entrained air according to the stoichiometric fuel-air ratio in combustion zones, and partial burning is neglected here. (5) There is no fresh air entrained into combustion zone after the fuel in this zone is burnt out. With these assumptions, the spray mixing model is simplified and the computational time of phase-divided spray mixing model is shorter.
Division principle of the zonal boundary. The concentration distribution line of spray in stable region of gaseous flow is given by Eq. (1) [10] :
The calculation equation of r0is given by Eq. (2) [11] : 0 2 r x tg
The transient isovelocity line of spray in stable region of gaseous flow is given by Eq. (3) [10] :
The relationship between isoconcentration line of spray and transient isovelocity line of spray is:
From Eq. (4), it can be concluded that the axial isovelocity line of spray along radial direction in stable region of gaseous flow is the isoconcentration line of spray at the same moment, so the axial isovelocity line of spray along radial direction in stable region of gaseous flow can be used to substitute the isoconcentration line of spray for dividing the boundary of combustion zone.
According to the research on relativity [12] , the momentum of transient flow across the isoconcentration line can be expressed with an average velocity, and the ratio between the average velocity and the front velocity in the centerline of transient flow is 0.584. So the isoconcentration line of spray ''C = f(x, r)" is substituted by the zonal average velocity ''u j = 0.584u cj = f(x)" which leads the simplification of the two-dimensional flow into a one-dimensional flow.
The front velocity in the centerline of transient flow is given by Eq. (5) [11] : 4 0 1.475
Considering the differences of pressure and density of transient working fluids in cylinder between each calculation time step after break-up period, the calculation method of spray tip penetration after break-up period in the kth calculation time step is proposed as follows: Fig. 1 . shows the diagram of zonal boundary in the phase-divided spray mixing model when the fuel injection duration is 7°CA. In this diagram, the zonal boundary of B 5 , B 6 , B 7 do not appear because the fuel in these zones are still in break-up period.
Fig.1 Schematic diagram of zone division of phase-divided spray mixing model
Air entrainment calculation. The amount of air entrainment is calculated in accordance with the momentum conservation principle as follows [9] : ( )
0.584
When combustion starts in a mixing zone, there is a reduction of the air entrainment quantity in the model. The air entrained into a burning mixing zone is given by Eq. (15) [9] : '
Simulation of quasi-dimensional model for diesel engine working process
The quasi-dimensional combustion model of diesel engine is developed based on the phase-divided spray mixing model, and it includes break-up time calculation, air entrainment calculation, ignition delay period calculation, heat transferring calculation, thermodynamics calculation, combustion products calculation and emissions calculation [12] . Experiment results were obtained from the 1135 naturally aspirated diesel engine for comparison with the calculated results. The specifications of the diesel engine are listed in Table 1 The comparison of the calculated and experimental cylinder pressure at rated condition is shown in Fig.2 . It can be seen that the two cylinder pressure curves show good agreement which means the quasi-dimensional model of diesel engine working process based on a new phase-divided spray mixing model represented in this work is qualified to simulate the combustion process of diesel engine. The cause of difference between calculated and experimental cylinder pressure curves is that the fuel is burned at the theoretical fuel-air equivalence ratio in the quasi-dimensional model contrasting with normally insufficient combustion in real diesel engine working process. The comparison of the calculated and experimental diesel engine performance at rated condition is shown in Table 2 . It can be observed that the maximum relative error of power and fuel consumption between experimental and calculated results is less than 2.3%, and the maximum relative error of NOx and soot between experimental and calculated results is less than 5.8%. From the observation of Table2, it can be concluded that the agreement between experimental results and calculated results of diesel engine performance is good. The cause of difference between experimental and calculated results of diesel engine power and fuel consumption is that the assumption of neglecting the mass decrease due to the leakage during factual diesel engine working process. The cause of difference between experimental and calculated results of diesel engine NOx and soot is that the selecting of coefficient is not quite accurate in the quasi-dimensional model of diesel engine working process which can be studied further.
Conclusions
In this paper, a quasi-dimensional combustion model of diesel engine is proposed, which is based on the new simplified phase-divided spray mixing model. The simulation results of the model have good accordance with experimental data which proves the validation of the phase-divided spray mixing model and its related assumptions. Since the fuel-air mixing process is simplified, the calculation time of mixing process is largely reduced compared with other spray mixing models, which means the real time operating performance of the simulation model is greatly improved.
